
ood's Cures

27. JfrJIoio
" I wm troubled with terrlbid pain-I- ray

tack and also had Wdnef41ffleulty.

For 27 Years-IiSuffered- ."

Ii took Hood's SarsaparlllaandWgan to get
better. IhavonothadanattaCKaincejbo- -

Jgin to use It. I was also cured of catarrh
Kin tho head and am now In good health."
ID. Jt. Robe, Denlson, Iowa.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
land efficiently, on the liter and bowels. 26c.

ITCniNO PILES known br molatmMVE Ilka parsplraUon, oauao Intaau lumu
when warm. Tills form and BUMp

YOU UUUJDLNU or PUOTBUDIMS MIJS.
TIELD AT ONCK TO

DR. PILE REMEDY,
GOT which aota diraotlr on carta aflactej

absorb tumor, allay ttahlncaffeotini
a permanent euro. Prloe fiOa.TOrusKlitsVLES orin.il. Sr. Soaanko,FhUadalpMa,Faj,

Bol.l by BiUtt-S- ; VanHlype.

WHY MINISTRIES CHANGE OFTEN.

Fosslblo Explarmtlon-vo- the UnataMe- -
ness of the Frerpm Cabinet.

Thero aro Bcores of dlever lawyers,
Joctora, journalists ""anil professors,
half loafers, half busylclies, in every
lepartment in France, in numbers
sufficient to afford a surplusage of

indidates for every arroriaifiseinont
to whom the lifo of the provinces is
dull and distasteful whom Paris in-

vites with temptations of all sorts.
Tho steady routine practice of the
country lawyer and doctor and the
church steeple politics of the provin
cial newspaper offer only a long and
fatitruinpr journey to no 'particular
goal, or to a goal not particularly
worth arriving at. Pans itself is tne
goal, or the first stage to tho goal, of a- -

Frenchman s ambition. Tne ques-

tion is how to get there. To arrive
in tho character of a deputy seemsi
the most feasible plan.

The yearly pay of 450 which each
deputy receives is an income larger
than that to which the laborious
doctor or lawyer or journalist in tho
country may work his way toward
the close of his life. To become a
deputy, provincial notoriety is neces- -

bary. The respect and confidence of
one's fellow citizens is an acquisition
which may take half & lifetime to
gain and comes insensibly to those
who do not seek it and who would
not care to use it for their own ad-

vantage. Notoriety is of much quick-
er achievement. It can be won al-

most instantaneously by the crudest
arts of tho tongueBter and tho soph-

ist.
Tho deputy's salary is a sufficient

income with which to venture on
Paris, but howsoever virtuous the
new deputes intentions, and howso
ever frugal his plans of living he
soonfinds.that.it is not 'enough ' to
keep him there. Ho must find means
of adding to it. He establishes or
becomes connected "with a newspa-
per and makes his profit out of the
tradesmen's or the projector's appre-
ciation of the advantages ofpublicity t

As a deputy, perhaps as,a member
of a committee of the chamber, he
has tho means of promoting conces-
sions to this or that'contractor, the
genuine character and' thc'Bubstan-tia- l

value of which the
price the contractor'iwiUingwpay
for ther deputy' help. As ftuiis-ter- ,

howevtr? luysypcjviyuseful-nes- s

to himself x!()4IwlwcJdl be
much greater tlianitiwfefeiisfn
private membasy ectiawWll as

largely,'thT!fe(iK3(Aoftygiois:
tries

Girls With Fads.
Girls with fads aro types all by

themselves. There's the girl with
tho Delsarte fad. And the girl Avho
goes in for amateur theatricals. Also
tho damsel who has tho elocution
craze (the gods defend us I), and thq
philanthropic girl who teaches in
missions, free kindergartens, goes to
Hull Houbo and assists in working-girl-

lunchrooms..
And last but not least there's the

business girl. She has to eSraJidr
own living, and yet she contrives to
be almost as cheerful, dainty, well
bred, well dressed and sweet tem-

pered as her more fortunate aster
who knows nothing of tho seamy 6ido
of lifo or tha trials of money getting.
The girl whose father or brother
takes caroof her knows only onesort
of men tho chivalrous gentlemen
who meet her in her own homo or in
society. Fortunately for her she
never has to learn that often those
Bame men have a different side to
their characters which is not con
cealed from the disillusioned, disen-
chanted but plucky little business
woman. Chicacro Nows-Itecon- L

RAILBOAD TIES.

Canadian railroads stretch 15,583 miles.
TueNickle Plata lost year increased

Its equipment by JO locomotives and
1,000 box cars.

Under the n&mo of 'Wichita Falls and
Okb&osm a compaayhM bo acorpey
rUd m&a, charter 14 in Tws

Sf

a

FASHIONABLE. CAPES,

Tile Arc All tli flnfri, And th xJxttf
Mtilt'llAra Tlirrrt.

If yon with (o bo in fashion this season,
you rnuit wear capes. Not ono capo, but
Jtlnt nil mnnrru tho contents of your
pockctbook will allow, All your street
dresses should hnvn cams to match

You should wear over your dainty cam-bri- o

frocks a capo of sheer nainsook
laden with ruffles of ombroldcry. For
church wear you should hare a capo of
dark yelvot and black lace.

IfM?

EMINENCE IN COLOR.

To throw over your shoulders after the
hop at tho summer hotel you should
have a cape of some delicately tinted
velvet embroidered in 'pearls and fin-

ished with frills of bid lace.
The capo shown in the illustration is

cut in tho latest design. Thenr.are three
.graduated capes and a high mpdici col-

lar. Tho first cape is of black lace,
which is arranged in plaits and has a
spreading tendency. This capo just
covers the shoulders. Below it is a
plaited cape of eminence velvet, with
tho edge elaborately embroidered in
pearls of pink and violet tints. Tho last
frill of tho cape is a deep one of black
lace. The collar ialof (eminence velvet
embroidered in pearls and finished with
a inching of tho lace.

To Brow a Good Cup of Tea.
In China they pour boiling water into

a cup and turn somo tea into it, and
when the leaves sink to the bottom,
which happens in a few second they
pour tho water off and drink it. We, on
the contrary, let the tea "stand" some-

times, even in the drawing room, while
in the servants' hall it is allowed regu-
larly to stew on the hob until a brown
decoction of equal strength and bitter-
ness is ready to be served, to tho detri-
ment of tho nerves of all who drink it
on account of the tannin squeezed, so to
sneak, out of thostewed tea leaves. Now,
tho remedy for this is very easy and con-

sists in never allowing tea, when made, to
stand for moro than threo minutes at
most, or, better still, to have it made in
one teapot and poured off into another.

"Woman's Age.
"What is tho most interesting age in

woman?" was a question recently dis-

cussed by an artist, an author and a wo-

man of eocioty. Tho artist said that he
did not like to paint tho portraits of those
between the ages of 25 and 40. Before
25 the faco has an expectancy which
charms. It is looking forward with joy-

ous freshness and hope and is full of
puzzling promises. At 4ft years the char-
acter is formed, and tho lines of the
countenance aro strong for the painter's
study, but in intervening years the face
has lost its expectancy, Is apt to be in-

different and has no particular interest.
The author differed from thoartist. He"

lik.d to study women between the ages
of 80 and 40. They had then tho oxperit
enco of the world and tho joyousness of

youth. In those years they were bright-

est and most interesting. Tho society
woman thought that it was Impossible
to make general answers to tho question,
as individual women differ in regard to
tho most attractive age. Some aro most
charming at CO years, while others haye
passed their primo at 20. Tho best an-

swer would bo that women are always
beautiful to the friends who love them.

Green tho Prevailing Color,

Green promises to continue in favor
this spring, and for hat trimmings there
aro somo exquisite new shados. A pret
ty hat is of light green fancy straw,
with low crown and wide brim, slightly
bent toward tho front. Pale pink roses,
with a beautiful shade of soft green vel-ve- t,

form tho sido trimming. A wreath
of small pink roses extends around the
crown, and just under tho brim in front
aro two rosos to rest against the hair of

the wearer.

Falm Leaf Fan Table.
For a table take three palm leaf fans,

cut off the handles, paint them white,
full white satin ribbon about them and
overlap them in the form of a clover leaf.

Vlc
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irfiioiwUDe.
Tack them together with white silk and
get a carpenter to moke a thin board,
which must bo just that shape. Paint
it.white and take three broomstick han-

dles painted white, cross them, wira

them at the crossing and screw the
wooden top to them. Upon this teck
with small tacks the tluree palm leaf

fans, painting the beads of the tacks
MiAthai ther may not bo seen. Tie a

white satin bow where the sticks cross,- -

and you will fcY 17 H110 "
prrttjrlltUfUWe,

COOKING MACARONI,

A Delicious Dlth Which Few Understand
Horr to Make,

Macaroni reqtilrcunbundaiicoof wator
to oook it nrorjerlr. nt least threo nnarts
of salted boiling fater being required
to hair a pound or MAotroni, saya tuo
Now York Tribune. This abundanco
gives tho paste a chnnco to swell. Tho
water should boll rapidly, and tho
macaroni should bo stirred occasionally1
with a fork to prevent tho pipes ffora
clinging together. It should buil at
least 85 minutes for tho small and
three-quarte- rs of an honr for the
largo macaroni. Af tor tho macaroni la
cooked it should bo drained in a coian
der. Then tho colander should bo sot In
the mouth of tho pot In whlch tho
macaroni was cooked, covered up closoly
witha cloth, to allow it to steam dry
while you preparo the tomato b.iuco.

Tako a slico of Carrot, a small onion, a
leaf or two of thyme, a quarter of a bay
loaf, two poppers, ono clovd and fry
them in a tablespoon! ul of butter. Add
a sprig of parsley and about an inch of
celery stalk cut in bits. When tho vege-
tables aro well colored, stfr In two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour and let & Conr brdwn.
Aadva quarl can of tomatoes very slow-
ly, Then set tho saucepan on tho back
port of the stove and let its contents
simmer very slowly for half an hour.
Stir this sauco repeatedly while it is boil-

ing, and when it is dono strain it through
a puree sieve; or a common Hour sieve
if you have nothing better. Add a

of salt, a Baltsrooonful of pop- -

per' 'and a teaspoonful of sugar. This
tomato sauco will bo enough for a pound
and a half of macaroni, which will be
sufficient to fill two-larg- dishes. But
tho sauce will keep nn indefinite time in
cold weather, and it is just as well to
make double tho quantity you need at a
time.

After the sauce is made and the mac-
aroni is cooked take a largo open veg
etablo dlah, put a layer of macaroni in
tho bottom, season it with a more sus-

picion of white pepper, put a tablespoon-fu- l
of Parmesan-chees- e oror it and mois-

ten it well with tho tomato sauce. Con-

tinue this till the dish is full and cover
it with tomato sauce. It will take a
pint; of tomato saute and about 0 tablo-spodnfu- ls

of grated Parmesan cheese to
a largo dish of macaroni. Set the dish
of macaroni in tho oven for about 10

minutes and then serve it.

TJk Latest Novelty.
Thorociety girl needs it and' has in

vented it to meet her requirements: TEe
shoe drawer and tho Bhoo bag are well

III I "j'Vm

TUE BUPPEK C VBIKlfTi

enough for common Bhoes, but the shoo
,of the modern Cinderella ia far too pretty
to be hidden away. 8o she has ordered
a cabinet'with "a glai front; and when
fcha has hung it on tho wall and adorned
the shelves with the triumphs of 'the
shoeraaker's art tlio wall decoration
peaks for' itself. Every society woman

with small feet and pretty shoes noeda
just euch a case in her boudoir.

Housecleanlnc.
To clean ypur polished furniture take 1

ounce white "wax, 8 ounces of beeswabs, 1

ounce of urd seap, 1 pint of turpentine.
1 pint of water, first boiled and then al-

lowed to get cold.
Marble may most effectively bo cleaned

with 4 ounces of very finely powdered
pumico stone, added te a half pound of
nowdered soda, with 4 ounces of chalk,
sifted through a sieve, mixed to a paste
with water and rubbed over the stone,
and afterward wash with soap and water.

Every mirror in tho house would be
improved by being carefully sponged all
over with spirits of wine, then dusted
with finely sifted powder blue and pol-

ished with an old silk handkerchief or
soft dry cloth.

Something New.
The latest specialty is a hair doctor.

She is a woman, the first and thus far
the only doctor of her kind. Sho has
studied the hair as other doctors study
the lungs or nerves. Her lecture room
is somo up town drawing toom. Heratti-- '

dents sit pn camp chairs in visiting cos-

tumes of the latest fashion arid hurry
from class to be present at teas. Tha
doctor has a mauildn and a microscope,
and tha hostess usually lends Iter own
head for an object lesson. This U amui
ing and instructive. There is a spec

sort of massage for the head which Is in
tended to stimulate tne secretions anu
keep down gray hairs. There usfM
no hair washes. Twice a year vujvu
hair is to be washed, and then with1,
simple soap and glycerin rubhed gently

around the roots. All the rest is brush-

ing and bead massage, a Ugh manipu-

lation that may not disturb the tender

young nalr plants which grow 6n the

garden of tho head.

Raited Feannti.
Do yon despise the unpretentious pea-

nut? Have you ever tried them in this

nii,. vrMmer unDarched pe

atuW,pboa them, rub off the red envel-ope- s,

spread the blanched nuU on a tin
dish, twt the to butter, then brown
them for feU aa hour in baking but,
not hot ovea, and when they are a light,
emu color take thera out at one and
salt than while hot Do this and you
will bemad to think that h of
your life hf pwd without your know
In hew stuck' MtW wuU are ia tha
rilaa'taia aJatamiLi

""
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lckhs b. vjumchvere;
0m ef thj'txrt tatfnra Imiuhh sea la CMsifty1

nprMsmtattrt of Its great Bra&tritt 0a.

headache; SLEEPLESSNESS, nervous
PROSTRATION.

Dr. Xtltt JTtoU V.. JBWrt, Tint,
OentUanen: Itakepleatnroln lnformlng'ro1-o- f

tba very bonafidalreeulu which hare followed
the uaa of Dr. Mivka'T4cirrontrvs ft csViNt
In tha case o(7TTClfadwuo. For Tea?! was
subject to a dldtreeilng pain at the bias of th
brain and xxVO'Vemotit tneipifialord ,1

.man t"t &&. and ,wu, treat)?fit Ijrtronblad with ileeplestneca.

recommended to me. Mr eaao bad been do obtu-nat-o

that I bad no confidence, in the efficacy ef
anr medicine. Yet ai a last resort I contented to
Klvo It a trlali Much .experienced
marked benefit; my ileepltasneao dUappearedf
sty headache weareaortdt toy p4ritnd general

SHTHOUSANDS
a'tNCD TWfrTV'KDWD. AlC VMJt OrtUKSIB1

iLe beat ofreanlte. Lows b. Vwixavuut.
BOLD ON A POSITIVE OUARANTKC

TRY DtT. MILES' PILLS, 50 DCSES 25 CT

eold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Balem

Deutscher. Advocat
P0ST0FFICE BLOCK, - - SALEM, OR,

Admitted to practice In all the court.

Bpcclal attention given to German peak
Ina-- people and buainens at the county and
Hi ate offlcea, K. HOFKIt. NOUry 1'ubllc

TODAY'S' MARKETS.

Prices Oiirfent by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem,! (July IP, 4 p. m. Offlce

Daily Capita.!, Jouunal, Quota-

tions for day atid up to hour of going te
press were as follows:

HALbM PUOUUOE MAKKEr.
FKUIT.

Peas 8 cents a gallon.
Gooseberries 15 els a gallon.
Raspberries rod and black 4 to 5 eta.
Cherries 4 to 5 cts a lb. Continue

scarce.
BUTOHlin STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 ct.
Hogs dressed 6 to Oj.

Live cattle 2 to 2J.
Bhrep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs-$1- .50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem MIlllDg Co. quotes:' 'FlbUf

In wholesale lots $3.20. Reialt $3.60.i
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
jtnd $20. Chop feed $19 ana $20.

WHEAT.
, 54 cents.
'

HAY AND aitAIN.
I Oats 40 to 45 rents.

HRVBaldd, new $8 to$12j old $10 to
$14. 'Wild In bulk, $6 to $8". . , ,. ,

Uariey No demand except for feed.
)0 cents.

FAKM PKODUOTS.

Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Bniail sule, 15J te 17c.
EirRH Cash, 22 cents.
Butter Best dairy, 15 to 20; fancy

creamery, 25,
rhppRA 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked n.eats Bacon 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.

Potatoes newi $1.
Onions 1J to 2 cents.
Beeswax -3- 4c. Caraway seed, 18C.

Anise seed, 26o. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cisj dry, 4 cUj sheep pelts,
76 cts to $1.25, No quotations on fura

LIVE POULTIIY,

Chickens 7 to lOcts; broilers 10tol2J;
ducks, 12J; turkeys, slow sale, choice,
10 cts; geese slow.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Peed, ete.

Flour Standard, $3.40; Walla Walla,
$3.40; grabnm, $3.00; superfine, l.w
per barrel.

Oats Vhlte,45o per bushel, grey, 42c:
rolled. In bags $0 25(i.60; barrel,
$6.600.76; canes. $3 76.

Hay Best, $1617 per ton; common,
$I018.

Wool valley, 13 to 14p.
MIllstuH's Brau, $17 00; shorU, $21;

ground barley, $2024; clioj) feed, $18
per ton; whole feed, harley, 80086 per
cental; middling, $2328 pertou: brew-
ing barley. 0005o per cental: chicked
wheat. $1 22J 1.24 Ior cental.

Hop915 to J 8c,
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fa nnv creamery,2240
26n; fancy dairy, 17420oj fair to jrood,
I618c: common, 12Jo per pound; Call-r;,r.,-ir

n.sr3i44o ner roll.
Clieese Oregon, Vli Eatertr

twins, 10c: Young American, 16d pef
per pound; California nuts, He.

Eggs Oregon, 20o er dozen.
Poultry Ciilckeii8.ol(l,t6.00; brol'ew,

large, $2 003 0u; ducks, old, $40
0 00; young, f2.604.00; gree, $8.01
turkey, live, 124c; dreed, 16c, per B.

BAN VRANCISCO MAKKKT.

Wool: Oregon Etatern choice, 12

16o;do inferior, 0llc; do valley, 14

10c.
Ilnna IGChXflOL

Potatoes New EarJy Rose, 60cS0s
60c90 er cental.
haUKB, . W.u"iicrcwMun.

Onions 7685o per cental for na,
and tl.OOfa-- 2u for rllveraklns.

n.rlv Fee10e5SH(?j821ctrcnUl
for kom1 uuallty and Balo, for choice
orewlug, C0l.) P iwiiiai.

Oat MUIug.oia , 'PX'

i.; buck, i.ioi.a) per woui.

T J HKE90
iiousicr!A.NTjJsa,'

PAPER HANOINO,
Katurtl Wood Finishing,

CorMthnndCbmeaeU ttrvet.

Obo. Fandrich, a

GASH MARKET
Heat meat and freadellTery.

13GIMat .Street.

FRED A.1ERIX0N.

STONE AND BIUCK
CONTRACrrOR.- -

SJitlniateatnadeonlaU ktadiot
wor.

ItesldenMCor.iftband Blrlevr
Ufclem.

Screen Doors
and JonniNO.- -i

Xorloy k WlnnfAiiir.
Hoop tl State lrrt,

J.L.ASHBY,

XOO.Cotnruerolal Dtraet.
Oood.mMkU, I'rompt dellrery.

David

Steam

Lar orden
proTemenl

Saw

Take
EVENING --JOURNAIi.

JOHN

Horseshoeing,
BLACKSMiTHING.

Vt"WV BttMaMMakt

it --g ,gl P1'"'
Vegetable

Physician
in Woman."

Nervous General Debility,
Nervotid CTeeplng'
byDebilitatingrlosscs, JSxccsscs Over-Indulgenc- es,

the Paresisj of
Memory, Confusi-dOMibuglitsan- d

has In restoring

condition Alcoholic Beverage,

or indulgence in Opiumj Morphine

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND NEBVh REVIVER
Have"you' abused the nature and your system. ?

Art you desiiondont'aadfaelaricholjr confusedldeas and ?

wlU'posltlVelycurayou.- - it contelna no
U 'rom'arkible for1 awkkenlug organic action throughout thrflBystom
improverrient' In It betterimuscles, merves,hajr, .

blood and gitws'vlgAroua life to themnfortUBate has erhauste-- i

his1 rrepaedlrt'tAhlet'for'm and in convenient to carry
In Each boxtJoateiaa'Sk) doses or enough to last month andjia
worthliiany tlmci'lttfweight'lngold., The per box or 0boxoafor
tS.Odif'oruered'at'ono'thHe'aad will given that any caspmch-tlorife- d

htioyethal it'does1 curej tho will be An to our,

nnaneiarstandrrfg wo r"ef to any; bank city. Bent to'
any in United' State or Canada. Put wrapper1 with no
marktodiaUngaish'what'lt Bend clrculars'and testimoiluls. Address,

Stockton Street
FRANCISCO, CAL., 8. Ai

An able and Nerve Spleelallst can time bo confidentially
of ekaygfe, personally or by above

,
"

I 'flayva&A

WILLAMETTE STAB LBS
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horeeo boardeU by day' or' week,"
affeas6nablo prices. Wo keep a' fall, line of Truck", arid to

all demands. Alio;keer the' finest
Barfl and 2 block! south of

CLEAN
I If vovld lao cjoaa an' clotncB dono up in
tho neatest dressiest mannor, them to tho

SALEMSTBAJM: LAtJKlDRY
where is done "by

M" ' '

THE WILLAMETTE;

BALEM, OREGON.

natea, $2.50 io $5.00 per Day

The beat botel between Portland and Ban
Flnt-daa- a In all lu appointment.

1U ubles are aenred with Uxt

Choicest JFruits -

Urown la WlllameiU Valler.

I. WAGNER. Prop.

The Yaqulna Route,

OWN PACIFIC B. R.

And Oreia'DovolopmeBteompanr's iKvim
hip Una. ,Zi rnUea ahorUri J9 "fi 1cm

time than any other rouw, Klrat elaka
tbrougb ecMencer and treivbt line
Portland and all lolnt lu ins WillamotU
valley to and froai lan rrancUcov

TUTU HOUKDUU9, Sunday.)

Ir Albanyll p n I U OorvalltoiW p
Ar Yaaulna6-- p tU Lr --fc4a
Lv m am Ar Alboy-t-.ll:l-0a m

A p( tralna enaaact at Aitony an4 Vor
tillla.

The atxrve eonheet at wlta
Orecaa :vei' pmeni una oi iiww

era between and Krancuoo
m u iutiinini fmrii Furtland and all

valley polntacan makeeloae B

wllh the tnUneof the Yaqulna KouU
at Albany or Onrv all lean d If tn Ha
Kraneiaeo.abouldarranie to arrive at YaBlna
tbe evenlnit before save or aaiiins.

faateasjer ana ieica Matee alwava the
Inuaal Wat InfittrBMtMMB lr to Meaen.
HU.MANAOcsfr4M as Tteket
jaoaadjeirrontairetl.roriafHa.Kror

O. O. HOQVK. AeH A Paae. Ast,
ur. rwamo n. m a. vii

C, H. Jr., Skjai Krelht as
4g via, wwjfra.M. 1,

B04 I

POWER HpUSE

Meat IVferket.
Krtahsnd HIt ) KfjUeiit quality,

Hj
I rnt-L- I fYATMInti

MtWJBtfc.

MrKillop,

Wood

at Balem Im- -
Cdv P5 BtaU'ilreet,'

J.RrHURPHr.

MOttT1 SAIiKU.

It!

OhlyJcenMa dy dellreredat
yonr door.

C. HAHflN;

Htato Street, Salem

iWV

iH

TUb wonderful preparation is Purely : compounded

from" tho proscription of tho Official te tho Court of Spain.
" Esparto " recreates nnd Power Matt and

An' infallible remedy for and

Prdkttation, Paralysis, Weakness cansed
or In-

cipient Softening of Brain' or DLsajincss, IVoss

Brain,.Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It no equal tho Stomach and Brain

to its normal following tho abuso of

the or Chloral habit.

latrtP'o! Injured norvoua
with gloomy thought

"ESPA'NO" mbaeral poisons andi
andian

every tissue. produces bones,
nails', skin, who

'powdrs.. packed boxes
tho pockot. ono

price ,$1.00
a guarantee be

hot money rofundod.
In 'this dharges torepald

address up In plain
Is. 'for

3L

SAN U.

Brain at any
consulted entlrely'tree mall, at the-- '

address.

Drays Express
me'et1

residence

you have yowr
and take

all wdrk White!

manner.

the

A.

by
from

(Exempt

Yaqulna
oorvauu.

train Yaqnla
the uo,e

YiUjulua Uaa

Wl'laiaette
deallned

AfesU

rrTmncm,
HABWkXL,

a'aoa. htontcomery

Montel Nervo

all

.,

- -

Btalllous In tula county, rorxprvice.
'postofllce. RYAT!r& CO.

labor and in tho most prompt

Llborty Street.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

cAurouNiA cxraxas TuiifupN taii.t be- -

TWl AMDS, r.
Houib. North.

7M. p. in. I'ortlaau A.r, 7:i u, n.
t

this p. ra. Halein l.v. I

H 16 ft.m. Han Kran. Ivy.) 7.QQ p. m

Above trains nlvii only ul luluwiuic.aliiliui
north of ltQaebunf, Kut Portland Orison Cltrv;
Woodburn. Halein. Albany Tangent, Hhedda.
Httlaey, HarrUbur,JuuclloiiClly, Irving and
Kuitene.

KIHKIIIIKI) MAIL, IIAII Y. .

9 U.J.. s
tM a. w. iI i.v. t'oruuua Ar, I jti p. in.
iijit a. m I Jf, Halem t.Y.1 J:40p,u.
kw p. m1.

1 Ar. ltoMburg t,T, 1M.B
Albauy Luul, JJaliy Kawpt nuuilay

tiXJ D. Portland Ar. lUSJCw.
7JU ii Lvi aalem TfKw
Kuu p.m. Ar. Albany vumrn. ui

Mining ar oa WgrfoM Kto
FOLLMAN BUFFET SiEEFERS

AND

Second Class Sluoping Cars
Attached to all through train.

rMSiie lHiii, Mum PmIUi.

rAU.Y-- (KXCOSrP fEKMT),

I'wrUaid Ar. '&JJp,U.
la.Wp.ia.Ar, (lorvallls Lv. IZMp.m,

At Albaas' and Oorvallla oonneot wltb
trains rOreon PanllSa Kallroad.

BArUauaTKAIM (UIL,V HUSPTatKUAl
4.p.Bi. I Lv, Portland l ArJj bcJuiCui
Ta4u.rn.Urf (HcHlnrivllla Lt.I 6.4aa.tn

TMKtUUH lltkKTM
To all points In tho ISastens tttales,. Canada
andaiOpe tan'tn'obiulned at'lowetfles

. JKOkHUCM, atMatsef

ft!

LlUMiMaUMUtlJMM

Fresh--
News- -

Papers-Fruit- s-

nnd Candles
J, L. BENNETT k SON, -

P. O, Ulook.

T. W, THORNBURG,

Tho Upholsterer,
lieuriodel, and malrei
npholatered furniture, flnt.)
cuua wurx. unerneaeia aireei,
Htato Ininranca block.

t

I "a

FOR SALE.
On rmy temii and cheap. A 10 or re orobard

oonuuajaiuonotiipe. ouiiivaauuiu
of Halom. ,

(WUMt-d- 30IM llAKT.

Farm for Sale or Trade.- -

On eoiy termi. four miles eaat of bubllsiltr,
eonlatalDB H7 aores- - will trade for prpmaty
In or near Balem. 11. O. DOVLV

Stdw Hobllmlty.Or.

HORSE TRAINING-- .

Havo bad 18 year experience training far
track or carriage. Term reakonble., can be
round at Weataoott'a viable, or bddrtaW ifale.

as-i- JAMB Ktwo.
i nmii i ' feJBaeaoesBBm

PROFESSIONAIi AND UUBINESSOAHOS.

p. ii. n'Aiior, o jo. a. uingji am.
tS'AnoY 4 BINQI1AM, Attorneys at Law,J tlooms 1, 3 and 8, U'Arey- - uU.diUK. Hi
dtute itreeU Bpoclal attention given to ImsU
ne in tue luprcme ana ciicuiv cuuru ww
late. Sit

P. llOHE. Attnrnty at law, Balem, Ore-ko-

R. Ofllcointfominerolal street.

fTlILMON PUItU, Attorney at law, Palem,
JL iiregOB. uiuco up aiKini iu wwu uiw,.

J. lllOOK.lt, Attorney ni lawalem, Ore-
gon.H. Uflloe over Kuih'a bank.

IT J.8HAW.M.W.11UNT. HH AW 4 HUNT
t) . Attorneys hi law. Offloe over Capital
Rational bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAlliON, Attorney ntlaw.rooraaJOHN 4, HimIi bank building, Halern,Or.

II f.HOSHAM. W.Xl.JlOItEa.
& IIOL.M1M, Attorney at law,

BONKAM Mush block, between State and
ourt, on Commercial street.

t E. POC'UE, HHiographer and Tjp-iVl- .

wrltest Uest equipped typewriting of.
flee but one In Oregon. Over liush'a bank,
Haletn, Oregon,

ELLA HIIKHMAN Typewrltlnn and
SI. fommferclal stenography, room H, any

yirl-cis- a wcrv. luiiea reasonauif .,

A. OAVId, iJitePnstaraduiteof New-Yor-

Dlt gives spcolsl attention 10 the d'.s.
viUua of women and children, nose, ibroM,
lung, kidneys, skin dlwasea and surgery.
im. at mlilaneu. lol Mtute street. Oontu'te,.

ilou from to 2 a. m. and U to 5 p, m, 71 Oati

w I'll YriltMAN AND HUnQEON.
uniceSloroininenlftl streot.ln Kldrtdge bk)k,

liesiaence 7o ixmmercii street.
7T, M, U. P&yitclan and fchtt.

Q. geoa. Offlee, Murphy blookj reatueatee
iai, Lommtrcutl slreeU

ILT O rlHXTH, Dentist 08 State ,
aUlem. Urenon. Finished dental omh,

UOUI ot every description Palslsse tcpn
tlonsajineclalty,
t ir i ii. I'trilll. Architect. pUbj, apecKaii
YV . tlons and superlntendcure for kM

elasMS ol building. Office ! (MbmmW
street, up suure.

P. J. LAKSEISr & CO.
Manufacturer of Woae

ate.

TWtOTKOTION LODGE JK),. 3 A. V. W
1 Meets In their nan in mum im
butldlnf, every WeAaeeday nwlw

J, A, IKLWOOP, Hecorder.

FAKM FOR SALE,
A ARO A N-- lto aoree wWm 1 iWvMMaate

over half uaa rculUvatioa, reet Hie laM

sua0 uw ''"'ftir&W' w
Mf-in--

rfWw

I

ee

e,
it--

if

la

d
8
-

i


